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IliQ "’'Defense Depaf^nent 
disclosed Monday that a 
B52o bomber carrying hy- 
drbgen bombs crashed Sun
day on the ice near Thule, 
Greenland. The plane and 
its unarmed bombs appar
ently crashed through the 
ice to the bottom of Baffin 
Bay.
‘Nuclear - nervous,Denmark, 

which • owns Greenland, re
minded Washington that it pro
hibits' nuclear' flights over its 
territory. About 50 to 100 Danes 
demonstrated -outside, the U.S. 
Embassy in Copenhagen. *

'.THE PENTAGON, said “no 
danger”., of a' ^ucleaT explosion 
existed. It said,'the bombs were 
not 'armed ''

' The Atomic Energy Commis
sion,' imanufacturer-'of H-bombs 
forfthe-'Defense' Department, 
dispatched three -experts' to 
Greenland to i help;’locate the 
weapons*®,Authoritative: sources 
said the 'plahe^apparently car
ried > ■ four Bombs,# each 
equivalent in ^explosive power
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CdhtinueffTTr^'A-l^- C
to a little more than a million 
tons of TNT. ' ^

Six of the seven crew mens 
hers" aboard the ■ eight-engirle 
Strategic Air Command bomber 
on an “airborne’alert” ‘flight 
were rescued, one oLthfem-after 
spending a night onwhe ice. P 

The seventh crew membelf, 
copilot Capt. Leonard SvJenko, 
S7,.‘ of? W'e s Springfield,
Mass, was killed.fHis widow 
land daughter,"and.'the. families
of the other crew iftembcrs, h\e

what happened to IV plhne' 
its load aftfeif ^ efash&d 

iatCNorth Star Bay, sev^n milbs 
from the runway at Thule.’? ^

A spokesman-for, thd National 
Geographic Sotiefy said fhe.ice' 
would be five to \efght feet thick 
at thifls time ofi the "year. iHe 
notedj&U.S. submarines had. 
broken through the ice that 
thick at the North Pole. ■ < |

! The crash was America’s l4thi 
i "nuclear accidentltto hai?e been 
reported since 195wFive of theml 
involved B52s, wmch';'drcle thfe] 
northern route, ^armed wif 
huclear weapons^ on a. .root) 
the-clock ale't to.r e t a 11 a t 
instantly against'Sk, 
tack^$n Americap.
-i Th&crash' koogl] 
ingtoffs’ memory ’ 
memories■ of the, '_ 
attention which .focused 3 
three^Honthsearchx 
hydrogen bomb,,Which.tellij 
the, ^Tcditeranneant ,'hii 11 
following the in "flight wash 
a B53 and a Jet tadber.? y
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